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Your Guide to the Personal EconomyTM

"Trust, but verify" says StopLift CEO
Not eve ry aspect 01 tile

emer~ i ng

Want to profit from the
Personal Economy?

Persona l Economy invoMls \jM ng peop le What tIley need. Sometimes
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irwoMls

w . trn ing earn person more dose tv, to ensure tIley' re not stea ling wh.t you alre_cty own Sum is t!1e case".;t!1 StOlllin,

• firm 1I1.t he lps retailers minimize

· s w eetl1e.r\jn~ · losses
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SWeetl1eartng is what happens when a ""sh ier neg lects to marge his friends - 0< even random customers - for items
It happens for a "';de va riely of reasons , trom greed to laziness For examp le, ~ • cash ier can 't ~nd the right code for an
item , sometimes tt1ey pad< tt1e item witllOut scann ing it

Th is sort of loss adds up . StopUft CEO , Ma lay Kundu , says tIl.t on
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.ve,age one-1I1 ird of a store's shrinkage losses

occtJr at 1l1e cash reg ister
StopUft leverages 1I1e fact 1I1at most stores already have "; deo cameras install ed to w atrn 1I1e rned<:out area, and its
software automates 1I1e process of w atrn ing cash iers for signs of sw ee1l1eartin g. 8as ica lly, 1I1e system ana l)2es
"; deos , 'understands' When a cash ier tournes an item , and w atrnes Wh.t h.ppens unti l 1l1e cash ier ei1l1er scans or
fa ils to scan
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As w e have pr"'; ous ly rej)Ol1ed, 1I1e biggest prob lem "';111 "; deo serurily is 1I1.t no one has time to w . trn 1I1e cameras
StopUft so lves 1I1 is prob lem . Kundu says 1I1e pa)'ll ad<: period for a StopUft system is 1I1ree to sl>: mon1l1s Since 1I1e
system is so ld as a subscription se M ce , retailers never ha. e to

ou~a y
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a large sum of cash

One 1I1 ing 1I1.t impressed us about StopUft is 1I1e irforus . Kundu says, °In bus iness srnoo ll had a professor Who sa id
strategy is about rnoos ing Wh.t oot to do. We
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rnose to forus on 1I1e retail industry, Where 1I1ere are rea l

quanMab le benefits to our ternnolo gy
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